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tlie United Htaiet4he Judges of the Supreme Thomas! Mill, a titBce ef (ire miles, as theWBBKSTf. HARVKT AND 0AS30.
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LlKTED, Court of thisstato. who as a mark of respect alternate approaen of the bluff on eaeh side of

f,r the ofieasion adjourned the Court to attend i the ereek renders the martin of ihe creek uo- -dollars year, one l.al
?AieriWi Three per
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exceeding 14 lines, arc inserted

Obedient to her call however, tbey smuid co'ioa
t tier, laee themselves by her side i spread
their long busby tails ever their backs, ami ap-
pear pleased with her purring and w th the
playfulness of their kitten mate. What i still
m,ore singular, they learned to mew like a eat.

VTheo they hadgrewn up, ' though' perfuci)j
geutleand accastomed to thj9 fondlings of the
members of the family', about whom they would
gamble, and on whose sboiilders,4hey would
climb, yet they became so noisy' and troable
some that Mr. Dexter parted with four of
them. The two that he retained he kept in ,
cug. One day a chi d inadvertently gave)
them some cheese curd to eat, which occasioned
their death. '

lirnt, nn'l a numerous body of the lleverend
Clergy front thuan l othar states. Among thefruxmentt, not

for wemyhve cen eacuone dollar ; ...hrice , hnrtion where tter peeoliur srat mentions experienced by . the botent inserww A

eiety and its friend,' we rnunk net omit to men- -lcr numb of line, than fc.url.en. 1 be cash
mose from person; unknown to tn

L...i aceomnmy

from tbfldrriding rdie to Lumber rirerj at ths
juiietlon of DroMoibgereek and Naked creek a
diitance of tnjnilesf the ground along the mar-gi- u

of said streams, is favorable for a Canal.
Front the jnnetiort'oT Urovrning creek and Na-
ked creek to the Garden at RockfUh creek, is
30 miles : here uo difficulties present them-
selves. T. ' ' ,

JLiimber Uiver may V rendered tiavisable at

nw
1 - 1 r if ll1l1

,v wbscrintion in any cise rr-- . ...........
. TV., U.ct 1 50 in advance; awdivodiscon

' .- .u. pi-- ,nliti t ttu
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ttiin t hit (icnvetl iioni the presence or their a-t- it

and venerable President. Being advanced
lifyoitd thtt extreme period of life whieli lit
Scriitirei emphatically declare lobe labour
aiii sorrow, Ad hiving been for a lag'i por-

tion f ill'' lim"4 fr seteral yearn past couiined
to his room by severe bodily infirmity, Lelus
(wf in (uecsion been able, by the blessing
tl'tiod. tinie t itts brethren ami friends on (.h

Aimiverxarr f t'e Hoeii'iy, of wiiieh he may be
caile.ltbe I'ltnt as well as the

iieligious. In Niareh last, Mr. Dexter killtd a Fox; anJl
as his dog had discovered the burrow, heileier
mined In open it. After digging, several feet
Le found n small cob. Pereeivingthst tba
hole extended further, heennlhiued to dk tit

a moJerate expense for li miles, where the Ca-
nal will coonect with it and pass along its mar-
gin seven miles, for ftp purpose of rising if:t
summit between Liiniber river anil Itoekfiili
creek, and thence continue on level lands to the
Garden, where it wifl ebuneet with Ilockfuli
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fstcnlay the third anniversary of (he Amer-- n

IVibleSoc'tetJ vrw celebrate! ift e"y-- -
rhe came t the litter, in whish were two mort

creek by several iexl.. From rhe Uarden uutost liberal aud m'uu&ceut Benefetor, to pre
side at Iheif meeiirr nn-M- jfiitTwHlh thet riff ltnkflh to FaettevirlBj distance of 27 miicn,.eblf u ufwioiit arrangements, the ltt..

J. and ...embers of the Society n- -t at the IS e
manuetaion of sacred joy at the success or ntr material did entires oecur. ITio KoeJchsa
their united labours. Considering each oppor- - mnye improved for Nnvigalion for the
tunily as the'faat, ho appears fike the prophet ;incefl3 tnile, to M'liae Mill here the

rk at trn oclocK. .i.an i pro-

ved to the Assembly room of the City Hole!,

ol'old. toberemlv ami tvillirtlL in deen and Canal trill connect with it by three hocks and

Me earned them, home One wss jnjqrstl by
the spado, tnA died ef theesWd Tiiie 'otef
two he felt dsitroo pf racing op, irpnsstse'jT " '

and remembering his success with the squirrels,
ptil them to a cat. (a descendant of the form'e

one) who had also been deprived of all her
kittens hnt "one. He prevatied on the'eat to
uursetho little cubs : but for several days tt
made her very sick, paMly from their eager
ness, and pnrily, it is supposed, from tbeir
Strong scent. But as she recovered site very
willingly adopted them, a?d has become as fond

ntby Mr. Jennings. iu Broadway. At cte-- ,

tlio ilo. Elias Boudioot, President of Hie

uiety took tut cltnir, when, after (hercadisiH;

,!,. yg h lV.lm by the lit-v- . Mr. Milnor, Itec- -

btitnhlestibmissinn and gratitude, to 8ay--"ior- rf extend a(ong th.' inargin of the creek to the
now Idlest thou thy servant depart in peace." low grounds of the Cape-Fea- r river, then up

It is alo willi sincere pleasure that we no- - te margin trfst"e 'w grounds to the Basin in
tine the increasing attention of the friends of the Fuyelteville. Little Uocklish will supply this
itisiitu'innJfr.Hii other parts of the country, to part of the CnaM "with water,
its Kiinual huctings. Satisfied as we arc, tkat Thefp!an anJ profile herewith transmitted,
tha Society is riitiiliv a ivanainsr in usefulness will exhibit t?e different surveys that were

,)(. (ieir ' h U'lurcn ia itus city nnn .t-H- ir

DiUjestic Correipon(!ence of t!:c
r.pi'v. the merlins wa opened by an irnn'rcii- -

v,.. alf diionah, uud aJdresi fronvllie
r I he annual Itcport ot itie rj.citt) . I , . . , m..i ,;,i. .....' i

I . n.nt.rrr:n ft nd hishlv sails f.ie- - nn!1 Pwwy; Wat ii win, oeiore rau- - a .ca..c
be hoiornhlv ranked as an Associate heights of the route.

r ifCCDUiii oi m. . :,i. ,i' t;,..l,.,m.;i; ' The sea r of i istanee on tha nlani JA nl.. - l. ,. .1 I.- -, K A 1J .f I f, UIIV" VUirill'i; VI I 1 V II' li' lV nanus vu ivuwkiii.3 - w v '''- -

" VVY tthuZ ntato of the . Dutch 'n Great
.
Britain and Russia, itis lrg',1 grati- - l an fnch, and the heights on the profile 60,,,

f aaiversarie. us friends .et to an inch. Tl.e red dotted line represents0rdcM, t, . n. . B, t ru , m .(rce , .n y
( abroad, a. well from, the route i,f the Canal.

l U,n.-n- t ii appear,, u. "J , pi. ;rtr..r.n i whih they f The estimates annexed will shuw the nroba- -
it (lupin? ihe nast vear. 4;,, 420 conies n

ble cost of Ihe canal.1 I -

oi lliem as of her own kitten,, and indeed appa-
rently more so.

On tho 23d instant, the writer of this, saw
tlu eat, with the kitten and two young foxef
and was highly amnsed with their mutual at-

tachment Mid playfulness7. The eat appeared!
to be jealous, however, of the attention paid bj
a stranger to the little foxes, and walebed the
opportunity of carrying them ofl'anJ wcreting
them d nvii cellar.

Having heard froni the family a detail of
particulars, some of which 1 wrote down in their
presence, f thought- - tlutt these singular instan-
ces of feline atfiliatiou were sufficiently curioii9
'o be made an article of record, and here sub
mit them to the notice of the lovers of natural
history.

an J success, and which there is!
k. it.l.U. nd ii.OQQ monies of (he New Testa- - l?reM

rrnt a (ioulu tdey will in turn diifuse in their se
:i'id diiriair '.fie-thre- e years ot its oxi

INTIMATE,
Of the cost of a canal from Fatjettevdlc to Ta-Av-

Hirer, 20 feet wide at top, 12 feet nt bot- -

veral eirclos a-i- neiajlibanrhoods, may be pro
105.2TO copies of the Bole nnd "1 eita

ductive not only of s vti-- f iction to themselrei,
fell' n I . I MO linillllir. 'H ll I '.vui., ? n cn uui-

ff..,n, , . nr ...I,;.!, uiiiol soim oenetn to ine rocieiv. i nro- - tncir ( a m. (ici cumi; joiu-- khlb'' . : .... i,,.ia s et a r..i o n .....2 tUe tust vear is inirii!)ipni;iui v iiiki xfrii(ins. new iiieiiiiM m i.innmii...i uc,. . i i
1 v ' Leen pain y in itiry soeicues, 2 V; : - ' - -

, . . ,,.
and l institution and nvw means for support and bur". ton;t 93 by congregation,

t S?rtmn78. and S"19 - .1 . . r A ,1 nil.k....l I r hrnm l n nl lnSl In in I hit fin r.tn,.
COnstitUtin" ,,,'a"Cl ",c,,l ,,,u B suuccicu, nini ' . v..;..,lv.a.u...vi.riduals tor the purpose of

a1 its exertions tor the good of ininRunj be lucre- - " ocwun crech.
nr i'niors members for life, and the rtsi

.. . . l. .1 i.. nv "renuv encouraged in i inviiT'iraieu. .wniisi i '". The firsjt cat was black and white,-th- i9 is a jrrey
one.

Ciiutnbutious irom meinoen, lionaiious, c- - w o- - - o- - -- .

the number. 1 he following persons were elected Mana- - 23 Io
t :.7::..l.L,;o.1 L... t !h rM.n,'lceri to sapntj the vacanc.es which have oc miles, 2S.I poles

g 0,300
26,000
ff,000..... Ik a flAniiilnl itwiia I' nPi iwi Art ft m . I iitliiii.

Iomestiic.
tort contains an animating vifwot the progress Y"e . . . '

j.:,. r.i. w;Zi..H f.irni.:.... ih. Adams, John R. B. Kodgers, M. D. at b i,ao J cat--n ,

"""l'r,.,7 -- V" l".v fiMll.!i w,..rv H,.r-- , Iftitirovina Rock ii sh 13 m lea
4,300
8,000

0,100 30,100

to unristians oi an uer.omt- - r"' -- -j
.""-a.-- ' p.r Zlli?.!.- - -- .:..i.:...i..i i:....:... Peter W. lladdifife.Prane s B. W othron. - Contingencies, suwerintend- -

KWM't 10 IIOIIO WHO Ullici imi'iitw iiiiMuiiiiu-- , - r- - ,1.1. 1 . fl L..I.' IJ.. . anee 10 nc'cent
mrivini n r i uracTfficii. cuv. iuiiisi iuulj '

, r. . ii j. ..;... niimm nrnKi.
. .. .t ...... i I In Inlinuin? ri'ar. urinn ivni HAftI liv l hen mi: i.iniir iitiiiirit-ii- . . ,m i( - .

After the Report had been read, the follow- - H"" 01 i'Ser "e ""e 3ew.v, at me

iue r- t iiiLiuua weir uimuiHH'uii luouiiyui via , s.j - ' t r ix4 . i t i- - - r il.0 motion of the Hon. Jonas Piatt, one of fwwf iua uieynnM . me manars. . m u Int. i . l I ani.ln SFnw I ha uiina n n I .

ia nt dob am nrin nrprnt! ii uri ni ine aiaie n -

8 8,300 .

31,000
4 000

18,000

13,000
7,750 83,230

ii. vnrir. cpfnniiu liv lie it.ev. ttariiinr .

. I !: 1 am- -.

Si r. of iho Prcsbvtenan Uliurcu, in Beck- - ,l" n,"'",J '""""i j U'K "

3d f.ctiM--Fjli- n (JarJen
ro the MiBuito'Naireitrrrfk
Clearing route I miles, 13

poles
Pigging do lTdp 15 poles
Imbdiikmepts ;

12 Locks, 81,600 each
Clearing Lumber river 13

miles
Continences, &c10 per cent

3rd 'ectionVrom the
mouth of Naked cr ek to
Coleman's mill, Pedeo.

Clearing 17 miles, 5 rods

Extra digging

.spacious room in the City Hutel.
an;i-ire- t, in this city.

Resolved, That Ihe ltport now read be re- -

AFRICANS IN GEORGIA.
Our readers are informed that snnV'tnne since;

a number of Africans were illegally intro-

duced into the state of Georgia, who were
. ..t&Jtin pdoMuion of Jy the state authorities

and subsequently advertised for sale --The
succeeding article from the Gtorgia Journal

'
, of the llt! inst. says i '

The following. view'of the subject, it is le
'eved determined the Governor to decline" tho
sale of the Africans' which was to have takeu
plaee on the th inst.

These negroes baring been introduced into
the state contrary to the law of the Uuited
States, of Ihe 2d of March, 1807. which pro- -,

hihits the importation of slaves into any port
or place within the jurisdiction of the United
Stales, from and after the 1st of January, 1808,
were arrested from their owners by the Collee--'

tor of the port of S.t. Mary's, and by him deli-

vered to the state's agent, appointed by the
(J jvernor, in conformity with an act of the

passed the 19th of December, 1817,.
f.iiiDded on the act of Congress above reciteA
In the act of tha Legislature, it is declared,
that it shall be the duty of the Governor to
cause all negroes so illegally introduced, to be
Hold, after giving 60 daysooticc in a public ga- -

aciv. d aid adopted, nnd that it be publinbed un- - Iaternal Improvement.
Jcj hj Jircctiou of the Bo.trd f Managers.

of tho Kevd. Dr. Neill, of the " fuom the dseuver.- -

nr. jierian Church. Philadelphia, seconded Exit act from .Vr Cuiif('s Report onthe Lum
b. lie Kevd. Dr. M'D"vellol the same Church .per Kiver Vanal.

Agreeably to the instructions directing a surE' z H' ri.iown. New Jersey.
S,0' 0
40.000

15,P00

Haolveil. That the thanks of this meeting be vey to lie made or llie intennediatc country be- -

ij'w ; r ui t Tie uoaru oi :vian. gers ior ineir pirse i uvc riv. r ouu mo iu u i i hjcihtiui-- ,

t at trillion to ;b". business of the Society.' forjthe purpose of ascertaining the practicabilIff

Imbanknient --

6i locks, Si 3(,0 each
Feeder
12 dams across Mountain 1

creek i
Contingencies, See. K'p. ct.

0 !:t.on of Thomaa Eddy, of the Society 12,000

J0,000 281,000
of K iiln seconded by Elias Boudinot Cald-rft- !,

of lie City of. Washington

ity ot aueo inga Uanal communication between
those pluees. I proceeded on the last of Fe-

bruary to the Urassy Islands, nnd having ob-

tained the assistance of Mr. Eli Terry, we pro
ceeded lo th" execution ;f the same. Three
llii)ir er nfepftrv In hn ascertained firnt.

Jtc '- J. That the thank of the socieiy he
in . t o tne i reasurer aim aecreiarieH, ior
tiien (emitted and valuaLla ervicus durin zetle, &c.Natural Jltstorv.a - j

I the most suitable place for connecting the Ca- -the iiiif year
O i'i'iuiioii of the Uev. Dr. Wharton, cf tho; nal with I'edce riversocond, tire most suita- - HISSl.NOULAR FACTS IN NATUUAL

Sirhitital-CUurc-V Burlington. New-Jerne- y, ble place for crossing the dividing Ridge, and
lee.on deifby tlieiUev". Dr. Ball, of North-Car- o iiliruiy. UK' source irom wiil-iic-c u lueuer coum

TORV
FROM THK D GALAXY.

The most coiniiioii und 7 powerful of all (he
natural disposition of animals is that of affec

be obtained for crossing the su. nnnt and sun- -lina- -. '
Co fe- -.Resolved. That the thanks of this meeting plying the Locks nnd Can il with water.

rimn's Mill :s obviously the m'st suitable itlnee tion to their ijouvg. This i3 even considered
greater in creatures possessing only instinct:for coiineetiiig the Canal with' the Peder. This

Mill is situate,. on an arm or iliroughfarc ot than in the human species..-- ! lie uneient Wreck

be given to the congregations nnd iMdividHnsi
who have, since .the last Report,- - made their
f rtstors member for lifer of this Society.

Ou motion of.the Hon. Peter. A. Jay, Recor-
der of the city of New -- York, seconded by the
Rev. Jolm Williams, of the Baptist Church in

.... .: . i. i. .. .. i r . i. i .i.. .i: . . .riveri iic ij-- ui mi-- - i.cou . iu, w.aj ,s.uuu writers ju j atuml h isloiy dt no ud this strong
Falls, and tho pond flows back to the deep wa-- l pen9ion rl JCilsl8 hv ,;, efm wlie,
ter and at the head of the JalJsy above which !,a,er R,M,r9 jive 8meiimes used 'to express
the river is said to be free from obstructions for ftl(i0 llie 0Ve of l.unian pa.e.ils, for their cliil-nearl- y

twenty miles. . dren, more particularly that wliieli protecN,
tbh City

Resolved, That the thanks of this Society be
. . . . . j . . . . i r ... . . ... -- i

i lie iiKisi ouiifii-- r iiui;c i"i ciusui 111c cum- - provides for. nnd nourishes their helpless in
mit Ride is at the head of Ihe south fork of

The same law also provides, that if, pre-

vious to the sale of any such persons of color, i

'be society for colonization of free persons of
color w.thin the United States,-wil- l undertake .

to transport them to Africa, or any other place
which' they may procure as, a colony for free
persons of color, at the sole expense of said
society, and shall likewise pay to his excellen-

cy the" Governor all expenses incurred by .the
iUte, since they have been captured and con-- --

demited, his excellency the GovernoF Is author "

ised and requested to aid in promoting tha bene-

volent views of saidsoeiety, in such manner aar

lie may deem expedient." i
A few days previous to the day of sale, the . ,

Deputy 'Marhal came forward, with an order
from the District Judge, to arrest them from
the State's Agent, and to keep-- them subject lo
the order of the Court. At tbc same time, the
Rev. Mr. Meade, Agent from the Colonization
Society, arrived, clothed with full power to
comply with the conditions of tha law1, and a- - y
gain t transport them .to their native country.
Under" these circumstances, 'and believing ths t
the state could not fail to have a verdict rendec?
ed in her favour on a final trial of the caus3
now pending, and being earnestly deiirous to

promote, as mueh as possible, the humane and i

benevolent exertions of the society for their r

emiucipation, so far as it could be done consis-

tent ly with justice to the claimants, and with
the high respect due to the order of ther Court,
the Governo determiued not to sell, but to hold
them in possession, until the final decree of the
Court should he known, and. upon their eon- -

giveoto the President for attending and presid-
ing at, tkis meeting, notwijh'tanding his ad-tan- ce

1 years and bodily infirmTty.
fn support of Ihe resolutions, as they were

Severally moved and seeonded. higi.Jy in eiest-in- g

anil elniiuent addresses .were delivered by
Judge Piatt, the Rev.. Messrs. Spring, Neill,
M'bawell,uad Whartonjjand by Mesrs Eddy,
Caldwell and Jay. It is scarcely to
say, that tbey were listened to by tho audience
with the highest satisfaction and delight. ' The
views taken by thedU'ereut speakers of ihe ob-

jects, the exertions, the hopes, and the pros

Mountain Creek. Although this is not ihe
loweut place on (he Ridge, it possesses advan-
tages whicTlvjio other place possesses. Tlie
waters of Pedee and the water of Lu-- n lifer ri-

ver approach each other the nearest, at this
point, being divided only by a narrow ridge, aud
may be connected by a Jeop cut. The valley
of Mountain creek directs its course towards
Pedeo river and tho valley of Naked creek in-

wards Lumber river along the Margin of which
creek (he ground is favorable foea1 CanaJ.

fancy. The following remarkable instances ol
deviation from Ihis-instiue-

tivo atiacbi'iient to
oSTspring in a cat, by traniforri'ii it to young
not her own, are' thought worthy "f record.

In the year 1813, Mr....Ricliard Dexter, ol
Maiden, killel a grey qiiirrel. he per-
ceived that it was a inotlior, fie looked round
to lind the place where she had kept her young.
Discovering n hole in a tree, he climbed to it
and took thence six Tittle ones, which we're pro-
bably but a few days old. as ihey were without
hair, and their eyes not yefopen. - He brought
them home and gave one of them to a cat, sup-
posing that she would immediately devour iT;

as she did not,-an- d as the cat had lately kit-
tened and had atl her young taken from her but
one, he had the curiosity to try whet er she
would nurse the squirrels. Accordingly he ap-

plied one of them to a teat, aud finding that il
sucked, he plaeed the others By a little at

Frazior's Mill pond on Naked creek will furpects of the Society, were of the most lively
and interesting nature, and we flatter onrse vesinisba-feede- r. This lie about three and a
tnusi, have left unon the minds of the bearers half miles from the summit Ridge, at the head

of the South fork of Mountain creek. Thereimprsgiuns of a deep, and lasting character in
TftVimr of 111 A Incltfnlinn

Rarely, indeed, has a more interesting scene
been witnessed, than flint of which we are
speaking. The assembly collected on . the oc-

casion was much more numerous than at either
of tho preceding yca-- s, and of tne highest'

"Amunf the nermma "oresent.

lemnati n as having been unlawfully inlroduc- -tention to these new nurselings, the cat was

appears to be a sufficiency of water in Naked
ereek lo supply a Canal of 30 feet wide and 3
feet deep r but should an additional supply be
necessary, it can be obtained from Browning
ereek above Clark's Mill. ;'

Mountain creek enters Pedee09 poles be-lo- w

Coleman's viill; the intermediate grouud
is level. The water in the Mill pond is 10:73
feet above the water in Mountain ereek. Here
a dam will bo required across the creek to raise
the water la the creek to a level with tha wa- -

toon induced to adopt Ifiem,.;.; factyhectldoeJiver-tbeml- o the CnlnnizatiotLgocjely.
upntT their compliance with the conditions of- . j t.

vers his Excellency Governor- - Clinton, the
Hon. Smith Thompson, Secretary of the Navy
of ths UnUed States, Gen. Matthew Clarksoii

ally brought them up togetheq with ber surviv-
ing kitten. She everf discovered a preference
for them ; and when they climed upon, the
beams of the garret, and jumped from plaee to
place, teemed ia distress for their safety;

the law. it is believed that such a disposition
offhem will he made as to rebd-r'atf- y future
expense very inconsiderable, aud probably t
obviate it altogether. - 'ana John Bolton, Lssj. of Ueorgia, .Yiee-j- r rosi--

.V


